Preparation, purification and characterization of chlorohaemin.
Preparation of chlorohaemin (CAS 16009-13-5) is performed on the basis of the method of Labbe and Nishida (acetone-acetic acid-SrCl2 method) with some significant modifications. Instead of blood as starting material, a fresh preparation of purified human erythrocytes is used. This avoids any contamination with serum and erythrocyte proteins and lipids of the end product. Special care is taken to remove contaminating globin by introducing some specific purification steps during isolation and recrystallisation. The yield is in the range 65-75% of theory, and the purity of the product is better than 99.9% as shown by elemental analysis and specific tests on various compounds as possible contaminants which originate from the starting material such as lipids and proteins and/or from the different steps of preparation and purification during the procedure. The pure chlorohaemin which is the compound of choice as reference substance for the AHD method in haemoglobinometry is characterized by LSI mass spectrometry (m/z = 616, haemin ion), field desorption-mass spectrometry (m/z = 652), by IR-spectroscopy, and by UV/VIS absorption spectroscopy (pyridine haemochrome spectrum, AHD spectrum).